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Your Current Editorial Series on the NYS
Commissionon JudicialConduct

Dear Mr. Healy:
togetheron October l2,2OOl and the two
This follows up our telephoneconversation
I left on your voice mail yesterday.
telephonemessages
As you know, backin May 2001,Ron Loeber- whosecompellingstoryyou usedto
launchyour editorial serieson Sunday- providedyou with appellatepapersin my
public interestlawsuitagainsttheNew York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct.
This, so thatyou could seethat the problemwith the Commissionis NOT simplythat
it metesout minimal disciplineagainstjudgeswhosemisconductcausesirreparable
injury to innocentcitizens,but that it is CORRUPT.
The lawsuigcommencedby a Verified Petitionwith six Claimsfor Relief IA-37451,
detailsthe oppositeof the impressionconveyedby your Sunday'seditorial,to wit,that
"follow[ing] its mandateas outlinedin statelaf'. Indeed,
the Commissionis NOT
perhapsthe most critical part of its mandate,from the public's standpoint,is the
requirementin JudiciaryLaw $44.1that the CommissioninvestigateEVERY judicial
misconductcomplaintit receives,with the exceptionof complaintsit determinesto be
facially lackingin merit. Yet, asdetailedby -y Verified Petition,the Commissionhas
JudiciaryLaw
unlawfullypromulgateda rule,22 NYCRR $7000.3,which contravenes
$44.1 and permits the Commissionto not only dismiss,without investigation,
complaintswhich arefacially-meritoriouscomplaints,but complaintswhich arefullydocamentedasto the seriousjudicial misconductcommitted.
That the Commissionhad NO legitimatedefenseto my six Claims for Relief was
chronicledby the appellatepapersRon Loeberprovidedyou. Theseparticularizedthat
the Commission- the stateagencychargedwith the duty of enforcingjudicial
standards- comrptedthejudicial processthroughfraudulentdefensetacticsof its
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-attorney,the StateAttomeyGeneral-New York's highestlarr enforcementofficer
and was rewardedby a fraudulentjudicial decisionwithout which it would not have
survived. Indeed,the appellatepapersidentifiedthat the samescenariohad repeated
itself in two otherlawsuitsagainstthe Commission.Thesetwo lawsuits,like my owrL
had been brought by complainantswhose facially-meritorious complaints the
Commissionhad dismissed,without investigation.
It is not the case,asyou statein your Sunday'seditorial,that the result of the secrecy
"the public can't
that enshroudsthe Commission'sdisciplinaryproceedingsis that
judge whether[the] processshouldbe reformed". As illustative, my appellatepapers
PROVING that the Commissionis comrpt. From
presentreadily-verifiableevrdence
this evidencethe public caneasilyjudge the imperativefor reform- includingreform
of JudiciaryLaw $45 relativeto confidentialityof the Commission'sproceedings
which my third Claim for Relief challenges[A-40-421.
Further, notwithstandingyour expectationin Sunday'seditorial of a responseby
"wake-upcall" asto the deficienciesof
GovemorPatakiand statelawmakersto your
"New York's system",my appellatepapersdetail
lA-26'27;51-5la; 52,55-56;Br. 6,
17,47lthat the Govemorand statelegislatorslong agoreceivedthe casefile evidence
of the Commission'scomrption,havenot deniedor disputedits significance,yet have
refusedto take any investigativeor other stepsto protectthe public.
As to your Monday's editorial,pleasebe advisedthatyou havemadeSIGNIFICAIIT
AIID SUBSTAI.ITIAL ERRORS- ln the Commission'sfavor. Among these,the
"disciplinaryactionr"in 69 casesinvolvinglower
Commissiondid NOT recommend
leveljudges,but rather,basedon the Commission's2001AnnualReportcontaining
"formal
statisticsfor 2000,the correctnumberis 5. Likewise,it did NOT r@ommend
measuresranging from admonitionto censureto removalfrom office" in 17 cases
involvingSupremeCourtjustices.The correctnumberis 2.
Further,your Monday's editorialnot only entirelyomits ALL statisticsrelativeto the
numberofjudicial misconductcomplaintsthatthe Commissionhasdismis*Awithout
investigation2-- which atSU/oand more is the overwhelmingmajority -- but
t

Thecunulativestatisticstablefrom the2001AnnualReport- from wtrich,presumably,
"determinationsof admonition,
you obtainedyour data,defines"action" to include,since1978,
"cautions",
whicb moreover,is listed
c€nsgreandremoval".In otherwonds,it doesnot include
editorialparagraphrelatingto
in a separarccolumn.Further,to be parallelto your subsequent
"formal
rangingfrom admonition
msasures
tlrc phrase
SupremeCortjustices, whichsubstitutes
"cautions"wouldhaveto be excludedfrom your tally.
to censureto removalfrom offrce",
'

"examined"a cumulativetstalof 27,006complaints.
You reportthat the Commission
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prasartsa FALSE standardfor the Commission'sdismissalof a complun\ to wit,that
"the
it is "without merit'' becauseit challenges judge's rulings,not conduct".Indeed,
that rulings CAN constitute grounds for a judge's removal is reflected by the
Commission's2001AnnualReport(*p.2)- andis specificallyidentifiedat the outset
of my Appellant'sBrief (p. 3), quotingfrom New York caselawnearly100yearsold3.
PleasetelephoneASAP so that we can affangefor a meetingat the Times Union, at
which I can provide you with an overview of the Commission'sreadily-verifiable
lawsuitagainstthe Commission,
comrption- andthe statusof my politically-explosive
en routeto the Court of Appeals.Indeed,the criminalramificationsof the lawsuitwill
rightfully torpedothe re-electionprospectsof BOTH GovernorPatakiand Attomey
GeneralSpitzer.
As I will be out until late in the day,pleaseleavea voice mail messagefor me if you
would like me to comeup for a meetingiN soonastomorrow. I am readyandwilling
to makethe threehour trip up to Albany so that your importanteditorial seriesmay
factsasto the Commission'scomrption
presentthe publicwith the readily-verifiable
andthewilful coverup by thosein the preeminentpositionsof leadershipin this state.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
.

ZQng,

,-

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

"startting rte Watchdo{', you
In view ofyour scheduledtomorrow's editorial,
P.S.
"CommissionAbandonsInvestigativeMandate",
shouldreadmy Letter to the Editor,
publishedin the August 14,1995New York Law Journal. Although it appearsat A- so
50 of my Appellant'sAppendix,a copyis faxedherewithfor your convenience
that your editorial may be sureto note the fact that for yearsthe Commissionwas
requesting/essfunding.
cc: Ron Loeber
2001AnnualReport,2I,556 of theseweredismissdwithout
Accordingto theCommission's
"first review'). hr otherwords,theCommissioninvestigated
investigation(thisis themeaningof
only20Yoof thecomplaintsit receivedsince1975- or 5,450. As to the2,500(actually2,474)
rights,the2001
receivedallegingviolationof a defendant's
complaintswhichtheCommission
leaving528
I,946 withourinvestigation,
dismissed
Annud ReportreflectsthattheCommission
since1975.That'sZlYo.
by theCommission
of suchcomplaintsinvestigated
3

Seealso,GeraldStern'sarticlein PaceLaw Review[Vol 7, No. 2, pp. 291-388(winter
'Error' is Misconducl'(atpp. 303-5)- refererrce
to whichappears
at A1987)lasto "... When
105of my Appellant'sAppendix.
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